
OVERCOATS AN D SUITS.M. GUTMAN & CO.
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fOOR STORE IS BIG,
9

BUT THE BARGAINS IN IT ARE BIGGER.
a

w

0

I OVERCOATS AND SUITS.
J

a >

0Our assortment in all lines is still in

fair condition. We are replenishing
c: our quick-selling features and have

made

: PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
o

We lend our name only to "tried and
not found wanting" Clothing. We sell
no trash at any price. What we mean
Dy cneap L-ioming is goou, exceiiem

.and dependant Clothing for little
money. We are in the front with style,
material and make, and show each seasonsomething new that cannot be

,Ji found elsewhere.
The different lines of Men's, Boys'

and Children's Suits comprise more
than 1,500 carefully selected patterns.

" Our Overcoats and Trousers are al"most countless in variety.
2
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l-IM frnfman
# 1U« \-A UVllltVll
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*1 <3c CO.,
® I
:i Twelftli and Main Streets.
°

'0SIX . ItETAIL
!«: FLUOJtS. DEPAItTMENT.
Mb 3««ooce»e»B»»»eoceo»o~

FUSNITUat-ALEXANDER FREiA/.

<<^JnIHEN PURCHASING V

FURNITURE
Variety and price are the main features, and by taking a loo
through our immense stock of New and Attractive Designs yo
will be sure to buy, as the prices are so low as to be withii
the means of every one.

<ikO"«V

ALEX FREW
DEALER IN 3

Farniture, Carpets, Oil Cloth:, Linoleum^, Window Shades,
1117 Main Stroot.

STATICrNiERY. BOOKS, ETC. UM BRELLAS-J.S. R HOD ES

Reduction .

i3sr price. Umb rg 11 sl
. .

AT ABOUT
On and after to-ilny we will soil

^

CropoTuguoal 35c A ROLL. ABj J? IT H T J? jPUJl
wo have a i.auck stock of all the UiliHlAL H I ill'

6 liucl Of.
. " Having bought of an overs

Carle Bros., xtes.*"*
Fine Twilled Si

Office Supplies UMBRELL
For Bankers, Merchants, Manufacturers,

Insurance Compa- Weichel Handles
lues, Corporations, Lodges, ctc.

maks In nil Iliuvi ah ckhap as qi'amty OR InrhV. "U ^
}'>' :vns tilvo >i« :t vlitliicv. Mticnd ol tniVoJiuj,' / ^ "

;iu for out-of-town uoalon. H' «*- »

STANTON'S °S.S.re. 2S lnon - $2.;
t«JCIlOOt. I'OOKS New Styles of LADIES' St
o vm» school stationery. ETS and GAPES opened dail
u i\^,,t?:\'i'1X,NMAUU:lS'::S A full line of FUR CAPE:
I'l.ANK H.K.KS CIRCULARS.
vw-okly t)ml Dully Nowspapcf<, Dolivorod Froj

of i.xtra l\wl.
C. H. QUIMBY, V fi T&1 1 f)

.~.. v ylortpoxt
r4r» J, Ui Rill]IIUu u.

*

. BIGGEST ALL 'ROUND.
# Martin's Ferry Oolobratss tho Bo

publican Victory Finely.

THOUSANDS THRONG THE STREET
O And Enthusiasm Helens Suprnrm
q Choors for McKiuley, Holnlcln am

# Protection and AInnjr Other Volec
_ Kaisofhe Welkin.Xumerous IJam!
Q

some Displays in Wugouti.A iirill
iaut Jollification.

® Saturday night was probably tho blp
go^t night that Martin's Forty ove

9 bow. Tiie Itupublicans eolobratad thoi
# great victory of last Tuesday and did i

successfully.
Not until Friday afternoon was it dc

° tided to liavb a jollificution, anil tli
o

^ committee, consisting entirely of youn
9 men, was a small one, liut not with
0 standing this fact it was the bost blow

out ovor witnessed in tho city. Man;
say it wAs the largest, and not a fo\

® persons say it beat any jollificatiot
® ever held in Belmont county. Tli
c number of persona on tbo stroot

q seemed to bo largor than on any forme
night in Martin's Ferry. Wheeling
Kollairo and Bridgeport all sent largi

O crowds and the country was well ropre
0 sentod. Thoro was more enthusiasm t<

the square inch than ever before
o Pandemonium reigned supreme. Froa
0 the amount of noise on the streets on

would suppose that nine persons out o
® ten were Republicans. The tiamo o

G McKinlcv was heard every where; i
was on the tongue of the old and young

® both male and female. Many voice
a are still out of tune. Had James O

Blaine beeu elected Proiideut it i:
O doubtful if his election would havi
0 mado a crowd 1nippier than was Siitnr

day night's. "Protection" was hearc
G on all allies and hundreds yelled fo
n lleinlein.

Martins rerry nau witnesBou soiut
q sort of a celebration every night sine*

tlio election, but Saturday night's
although impromptu, was tlio Barnuu

O of thorn all. The city was ablaze wit!
red firo and fireworks of all kinds and
was beautifully decora'ed and jllumin

O ated from ojig end to tlio other.
Promptly at 8 o'clock the procession

which formed on lianovor, Fourth ant

o Fifth streets, moved and marched ovei
the principal streets of Martin's Forry

0 countermarching on* Main and Broad
q way. Two full hours were spent it

inarching, and few prow tirod. Mayo
0 Theo. lvollor was chief marshal and hat
q ten aidos, all prominent Republicans.

Moistor's full brass band, of Bridge
® port, headed the big parade and playet
O patriotic and lively airs. There won

drum corps in wagons and on foot, atn
0 individual drummer boys wore scat
0 tered through the column. Tho tii

horn was blown as ncvor boforo; it wa
lartro and small, painted and unpainted

9 old men and boys blowing. Many ran;
bells, some had "snappers," other

® "screamers," othors bones, others tain

q bourinos, while othors carried tin
sheet iron, bass fiddle's, "circulators,'

tote., all. of which were used. Ever;
man and boy had his campaign voic"
with him.
In tho wagon of Thomas Ylngling,

butcher, was a hand organ, fog horn
and bolls, and some people thought In
had a calliopo. In one wagon then
wero ten or twelve drums. A. F
Kooheson, a tinner, had a wagon cover
oil with tin, shoot and galvanized iron
and in this tho supply of rod firo wa

carried anil red firo was burned in
pan which would illuminate the half o
a sircut ni a wiuu.

C. »S. Moore, the contractor, was ii
lino with a largo wagon on which ap
pcarcd a school house, with Boats 01
both sides, his workmen occupying oui
side and young ladies* tho other!
Jainos Jamison and John Goodmai

were out with a wagon in which weri
Goodman and others cutting stono.
In William Soldkrild'a wagon was

log cabin, with a coon on top ot it.
T. 11. Stanton mado a unique display

of queonswaro anil glassware in hi;
wagon.
Tho Glenn's Run KcpubJican Clul

burned thirty-sevo# dozen roman can
dies in its wagon.
In addition to these there wero lan

daus, carriages, buggies, milk wagoni
and other vehicles. Every vchicio 'wm
.decorated and burned red fire and flro
norks.
The "Sccorcd to Say" Club, a socio

H organization, was out with a drurr
9 corps, banner, badges, rod iho, romnt

|. candles, etc.. and mado a lino showing
Tho most ludicrous turnout was that o

u tho miscellaneous costumes. Men ant
11 boys wero: droned as clowns, circui

riders, minstrel men, comedians, dudes
and girls. Among them wero inothc;
hubbards, wrappers, night shirts, ret

droseos and white dresses. There wen
no two alike. Soino of tho boys won

^ stylishly dressed and quite dignified
wiiilo most of them wero out for a timi
and had it Ono party of dancers wa

funnier thaa a band of monkeys. Thi
fyn part of tho parade is said to bo the bos
W.U'j over wituessod in this part of the couu

try.
Democrats woro scon in tho paradi

- who voted for MclCihloy and Demo
crats who did not.

'u,c"; Tho buntiro in front of J. B. Mont
gomery'a store was the largest ever seei
in Martin's Ferry.

S| "Signal J.lghH.M
* Tho Wheeling favorites, Gray A

Stephens' Dramatic Company, will fo
tho lirat time in this citv present thoi
latest success, "Signal Lights," at tin

H M Grand, the last half of this week. 'J'hei
IJ p stay in this city will be for three night
*** *1 and a grand childcn'a Saturday matinee

They open Thursday, November l(i

tockod co,npany this year is otrongor thai
are cu- ovorjintroducingthecharmingand potiti

artiste, Miss Jessie Sutton Queen, in tin
star role, supported by Frank II. White

ij, tho negro delineator, and a compoten
[[\ company of players, now and olaborati

ecenery, ewcct songs and catching spc
a sy ciallies; alio, W. T. Stephen's cole
\ ^ brated trained St. Ik-rnard dogs, Kus
Tl)s3 pet lamb and odueato*

donkey, "Pete," will incidentally appear

| *''AcW To-nlg/it.
1 The hiiairous Hoosiercomody drama

"Zob," will bo tho attraction at tin
fiO tliia^eyonint;. Fropi all report

Jl) I>0 ono of this season's best come
dy productions. Tiio cast includes Ktic

r> r\ w"°'I known favorites as Miss Host
'j J Melville, lvnthryn Evans. John T

^n,l9on' *v'n JJwli, C. ]{. Gillin
irauter, Hobort Bailors and many others
Tho piece is sfaged with all specia

VCK- scenery and somo new and wonderfu
,f mechanical ellccts. In tho fourth ac

c tho World's Fair is shown, and oven
) aiij i,uilding of any importance can bo Boen

There is pbnty of good singing am

dancing and a good performance ii
rv assured.
*n .

Wlinro offering Kjinuial bargain* in Ln
B J illo»' 1-1 (initio WuIcIion.
fl?. I. O.I)1LLOX4CO.,

Juivelcrs.

SHOES-ALEXANDER.

i- £
j | TAKE^ j(-: j| |
5. jQ to so) thot every tnnu nn<l wmnaii^coialutf into our store gets u proper^'1 til lb choc. Ill 0ouiu btoru tin*
& men are Inzy awl l"tyou take uway®^

,s ^ a bhor that lita indifferently, to save V
thoniKjlvw the tronMo of ruml"laaglni; uttuniK tfje ahelvM tor tho^

i. Jb proper tiling. It cost* us nothing to

(qP luke h|n:clnl trouble, and wo flno tbe^N. Kitfclnctlon Itglvcjeustomcra umkca ^
ffm It well w «rth our while. A Uuple^UMltilnr pair of sho* 1« enough to^
Jfk Mart oo.-im that will k»t u life time.^Trading nl a #tor# where you tro^

r jv sure to gut uottynf but "fit*" wemw X

; SMxT[ilf|""rsS
YOU. J

jfl II You Seo It In our ^L' "ad." It's so nT

v AN OLD FAVOIUTB RETIRES.
V Mnrtln Thornton Louhi;* Ills LIutol, the

tlSruimrlcic.

0 Martin Thornton has leased tho IIog
tol Brunswick, Nos. 1135 and 1137

r Market street, to Louis Roosser, an ex*

perienced hotel man, who takos charge
J this morning. Mr. Thornton desires to
. return thanks to his old friends and pa>trous for their liberal patronngo in tho
. past and bespoaka for his successor a
1 continuance of tho same.
0 Mr. Thornton Satires for a rest after
f a closo conlinomout to business for the
f past twenty years. In whatever walk
t of life he mattes his future choice

Wheeling people unito in the wish that
9 ho may still continuo to live in Wheel*

ing. Few men have had so honorable
s a career in ono line of business for a
J ecoro of years, neverchanging except In

tho way of improving his facilities, and
from a modest beginning ho has built

r up ono of the best European hotels in
tho state. lie has in that tiuio won the

J confidence of all with whom ho came in
contact, and has prospered as ho de,served. Tho community cannot afford

i to loan such a citizen and business man,
i and all heartily wish him a long and

increasingly prosperous career.

A HIGHWAY KOBB|£j(lY.
| A Man Itobbctl of Ximrly $-10 In East

r Wlioeltng Lnat Night.
About n quarter boforo olovou last

- night a huckster, Ed J. Bock, who livos
1 at 2112 Alley 1?, was walking alonn
[ b'ovontoonth stroct, near Alloy E, whon

tlirco men stepped out of tho alloy and
- onivnd hlin. Onn mail clnoDod his hand
' over hia mouth ami tho other two

J held him, while one of (hem wont
1 through his pockets. Thoy took two

pockotbooks, one of thorn containing
I $3Sor?39. Tlieothor hail nothing in
9 it hut papers, anil it was thrown away
* and recovered later.
: Ono of tho moil had on a light check"erocl cont, cutaway or sack. They were
" not shabbily dressed.
; Bock came to polico headquarters and

told his story, but could not give much
>' of a description of the robbers, llis
- faco was rod, as if ho had boon struck.

The police were all llotifiod, but up to
II a late hour no traco of tho thieves had
9 boon found.
B ,

Four Cusuh llooltod.
Oflicor I).him yestorday arrested Si"

mou Burkhardt, an East Wheofing ea*loon-keoper, for selling on Sunday, and
' also lodged against hit.j a charge of nbu}

sivo languago to nn officer. Ofilcor Kitz1gerald ran in Ed.Goudy Saturday nfglit,
for disorderly conduct, and Oflicor Car-1

1 ney put in 'Emery Slinfor, aa a plain
" drunk.
l
* IIali.'h Hair Rkneu-kr contains the

natural food and color mattor for tho
i hair, and mcdicinul herbs for tbo scalp
3 curing grayuess, baldness, dandruff and

scalp sores.
[i

WE nro offering spoolnl bargains In Lnillon1l l-U Watcho*. Thryaro not tho light
>vi*lght, trashy goods ordinarily noon.

I X. G. DILLON & CO.,
Loading Jowcleis.

You'ro (Had You're illivo

If you drink Smith's file and porter.

aWell, instead of
3 slclt and Buffering;

healthy andvigorous,Instead of
Vw worn-out and
1|\ weak; bright oyea,
iA \ door skm, rosy

tI ^ choeka . you* wouldn't think it
f f^LlXf* iirtli "I *~I was tho sail10 wo

faTr". 1 B 1 -jr uian» aQd it's all
duo to tho use of

3 tt fQW bottles of
Dr. Fierco's Favorite Prescription.

r What this medicine boa dono for thousands
1 of dolicnto women, it will do for you. If
j you'ro overworked cud debilitated, it will

build you up.if you'ro borne down with the
chronic achos, pains, and weaknesses peen-

» liar to your sox, it relieves and curee. It,
3 rogulntoo and promotoc all tho proper funoations of womnnhood, invigorates tho system.
9 purifies the blood, improves digestion, and
t restores health, flesh, and strength.

For all tho painful irregularities and dlsoasesof women.periodical pains, prolapsus
and othor displacements, bearing-down sen5satlons, and " remalo complaints" and weak
nesse3, it's tho only remedy so effective that
it am bo guaranteed. If it doesn't bonolifc or
euro, you huvo your money back.

i
"

diht>.
SUTTON.On Sunday mornlnsri. November 12.

IS'J:), lit o'clock. Kma* Sutton, aged 83
yours. 1 mouth and 1U days.

: Funoral services nt tbe residence of; lift soti-lnrlaw, Martin A. Clark, No. 132 North York
r street, on Tuesday aflornoon at 2 o'clock.
0 Frlendsof tho family invitod to attend. Inrtorment at Mt. Wood Comote ry.
9 McbURB.On SatjVrdfij', November 11. 1893, nt.1
!. o'clock p. m.. Kr.iz.v javr ckctl, wile of tbe

lute On pi. John McLuro, in the lilst year of

j her ago.
u Funoral irom St Luko's Church Monday at 2

L>
o'clock p. u. lutermout at Mt Wood Coinetory.

! WYMC.At CblCBRO. II!., on Sunday, Novem*
1 bcr 12,1893, at 12 o'clock noou. Mrs. Jknnip.
0 M. Wyi.ii:, wife of Alex. 3. Wyllo, lormerly of
i. Wheeling.
. Intoriiii'iit nt Hnnn'svllk'. Ohio. Tuesday. *

1 UNDERTAKING.

L°UIS BERT80UY»
(Formerly of Froir A Jl»rt?cby),

j FUNERAL DIRECTOR
s And Artorlnl Embalmor,

lilt; Sluln Street. ToitSlib.
i Call* by telephone flowered day or night
0 Store telephone.' Gtf; resldodco. W6. ai»:7

1 J£ENtfEDY 1\ FIIESV,
1 (Graduataof U. 3. Colltgool Embalmla^),

I Funeral Director and Embalmer,
j WITII

3 ALEXANDER FREW,
1117 main street.

Telephone 229. ^Bhonk, 2171
*

COUCHES-G. MENDEL 6. CO. ^

411could lie down like a tired child
And dream away this life of care,".Browne.

Seed FOR DAY DREAMING,
But Purchase one of the Beautiful

S9.00
Couches

We have displayed in our large window.
They are luxuriously upholstered, have
spring edge and covered with the best grade
of French Cretone.

Come Early niftl Make Your Selection.

G. Mendel & Co.,
1113-0: STH.H33T.

.
. .

SLANKET3-GEO. E. STIFEL 4 CO.

BLANKETS...
At this season everyono has given "SPECIALS" on Blanket.*,

but it remains for us to plane within the roach of every family
TIIE MOST DUKAJ1LE BLANKET MADE. This may neeai

to you u radical claim, but we can back it up, for wo have juat
closed a contract this past weejc with the Zanesvillo Woolen
Manufacturiuir Comnanv. whereby wo take their entire stock of

Blankets on hand up to this date. Thin means that we liavo
ovor 450 pairs of tiioso celebrated Blankets o£ various grades,
but TII1S WEKlv make ono price on all, viz:

Single Blankets, Finished on Botli Ms, at $2. iO EaclJ.
You rarely have an opportunity to buy einglo Blankets liniehed,
and these nro special value.?, worth doublo our price.

DOUBLE BLANKETS, Il03alariI,ti^1,ri(lthan<l $4.25 Each.
Just u savins to you of about throo dollars.

Sale bdtiiia MONDAY 5IORNIXG and continues till all aro sold,
but you don't want to put oil buying or you won't act any.

Those Dlankets will not bo sont 011 approval, exchanged or taken back.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
STAR CLOTHING KOUSE-D. GUNDL1NG & CO.

THA Raq*
I 1IV ^ /."SSESSO"

A locomotive doesn't have to whistle all the time in or

der to make its presence known. By the same similar

e token it isn't necessary for us to weariously reiterate the

word

IE S
Yet this is the Clothing we sell constantly, and indeed noth

0 ing else.

o We have opened a wonderful line of CATCHY NECK8WEAR, all the new Parisian effects in Tecks, Flowing End
»

0 Four-in-Hands, the correct styles and shades for business
9 and evening wear. Experience has taught us how to please
*

the public. We are neither autocrats nor philanthropists,
o

o but plain business men.

D.Gundling&Co.
34 and 36 Twelfth Street.

BLANK BOOKS, ETC. PLUMBING, ETC.

BLANK Trimble & Lutz,
^BQOKS, Supply House.

ftalioiiory, Wall Tnpnr, Baby Car- PLUMBING AND GA} FITTING,
C'asli ami Trial lialanun llook-, Kac- STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.
ords find Dockets, Memorandum
and Pass Books, Fiat opening Jour- A Full Lino of tho Celebrated-. *

-nalfl and Ledgers, made from Westernlinen papers, gunrautoed first- Snowaud Mursh Steam lump]
clasa binding and paper. . lf , .Kept Constantly on llaad.

I can give you aotno big bargains in ~

1500 anil 1508 Market Street, IVXicellns
QXjATVTH: BOOKS!

Ton tons Blank and Moinoran- rpu NATURAL GAS CONSUMERS !
dutn Books in store. All tho host X 8avo your money and obtain bettor nwulti
InlvMnnd MiicilflL'o mido Steoi Pons I'llHiKlUVi* r»t®ut improved

Jn
i .̂4 r r <iu* Hnri.er, for cook utow. and

ol flJl kinds, feolo ugout for I/Jon pntv*. So smoko. mo mdbII, uodirt, untuck
Isaac!;). & Co.'s celebrated Gluci- hbsWur. Perfect corabmtlou. j»erfect control of
num Ponq Tnlin llnllnnd'fl Gold Ka* OoiKittried by the partic* iwlinr it. All
num i ens. .lotin iioiionu a uoiii fcimi01iffll 1!natoo<i lo r^,I(... billi iroin y.
Fountain Ions. liXcelsiorbleeping to io pen* ami uivo fatiMueto'-v m^uitM. Call
Coaches for babies. Largest Block and *ce tbom at GEORGE HIBBERD &
»ud variety in tho State.

l'riccw reasonable. it nS

SOU)BETAIL AT WHOLESALE TUICF.S. ^yiLLIAM It ARB & SON.

JGSEPHGRKVES, Practical Plumbers.
3G Twelfth 3>roat. ly»

} GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.
MUSICAL GOODS.

.. Ko 31 TWELFTH STUKUr.

PIANO TUNING.
All work flono promptly at reovonablo prlew.

Does your Piano need tuning or repairing? If ~

to, wo rtro In pjiltlon to do It for you andean TJTrKLLKrKNCKR'fc JOB 0FF1CK.
guarautce that it will be douo lu a workmanlike X NKWTYI'K. 8KIKLKU W0KKM1CV,1I0NK3?
and llnUhedmoaner. COUNT uud TAdTYWOl!y

aulOJ'\ W. BAUMER & CO. »&and^7 Fourt'ceutu Strao*

^


